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IFHE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMEN ,

Tlowa of Several of the Memberaon the

Anti-Monopolists'' Demands.

ALL OP THEM DENOUNCE PROXIES ,

BomoFnvor nn Knrly Convention nnd-

Jeilnrc for More .Stringent Itnll-

roud
-

Undulation , WlilleOllicra-
AViint Theirs "Straight. "

Immediately after the conference ofnntl-
monopoly republicans at Lincoln last week ,

O'IIB ttr.K sent to each member of the rcpiinU.
ran state central committee n card requesting
their views on the action taken by the con-

ference , especially In regard to the resolu-
tions on proxies and an early convention ,

ISelow are given the replies eo far received.

Unalterably Opposed to Proxies.
CHUTE , Neb. , May 21. To the Editor of

Tin : HKI : : In response to your Inquiry , I beg
leave to state that I am In accord with the
uctlon of the conference resin-cling proxies.

Some twelve years ago I Introduced the
resolution nt n meeting of the central com-

thlttee
-

which has since been appended to
every state republican call for a convention ,

viz. : that no proxies should bo recognized ex-

cept
¬

such ns were licld by persons residing In

the counties where the delegate was elected-
.3'rlor

.

to that time certain men had been in
the habit of gathering up proxies for several
counties and the unorganized territory. The
resolution stopped that evil. But of late
years other evils have crept In which should
no remedied. When county conventions , by
nearly u unanimous vote , have Instructed
delegates to the state convention to support a
certain candidate , wo have seen the instruc-
tions

¬

brazenly violated and the people
instead of being fairly represented
liavo been woefully misrepresented. I
think the committee should recommend
that no proxies be recognized , but that tbo
duly elected delegates present should bo em-
powered

¬

to cast the entire vote of the delega-
tion.

¬

. While this would avoid the evils above
named It would work no Injury to nuy county
in the state.-

As
.

to an early convention. That is n ques-
tion

¬

susceptible of an honest difference of-
opinion. . 1 do not believe the republican par-
ty

¬

is afraid of an early convention , neither
should it nominate men who cannot stand the
test of a long campaign or the most clrcum-
Bpect

-
Investigation or criticism. In my opin-

ion
¬

July S Is too early a date. It would entail
too much time and expense upon the candi-
dates

¬

; it would throw us into a needless polit-
ical

¬

campaign almost in midsummer.of almost
four months duration , which would more or
less infringe upon the regular routine of busi-
ness.

¬

. It strikes mo that a convention held
the middle of August would bo an "curly con-
vention

¬

, " nml ought to satisfy the crav-
ing

¬

of the most ambitious politician or the
most fastidious farmer in the state. While
in the main I nm fully in sympathy with the
views entertained by the leaders of the so-
called anti-monopoly conference and believe
the coiiimlttuo should seek advice and council
from true and tried republicans , I do think
that , In the implied threat in the resolution ,
the conference arrogated to itself n power
which exceeds any authority which said con-
ference

¬

over received from the people whom
It claims to represent. I believe the commit-
tee

¬

is fully aware of the sentiment of the
l-.mk and llle of the party and is wise enough ,
jditriotic enough , and has the interest of the
HUCCOSS of the party close enough to its heart
to call a convention at a reasonable and a-

ncnsemiblo time , without being placed in the
iittltude of being an enemy of the people or-
roerced by a threat of some men who are no-
toriously

¬

noted us having been standing can-
didates

¬

for some ufUco in near ! v every county ,
Btalo and congressional convention. I am ,
respectfully yours , II. M. WELLS.

Favors im ISarly Convention.-
NonroLK

.
, Neb. , May 21. To the Editor of-

Tun Bin : It Is difficult for mo to express in
concise manner my vievs; on the action taken
l>y the anti-monopoly convention at Lincoln.-

In
.

my judgment it may result in great good
to the republican party , or may bo fraught
with great danger , and result in disaster , at
least temporarily.

Having boon with the minority in the
"Hustings" convention last fall , and feeling
perhaps ns keenly us any one our defeat , I-

nm not nt a loss to understand the causes
which led to the calling of the conference at-
Lincoln. . Such n conference , it occurs to me ,
might with propriety bo called at any time ,

and perhaps if the body of republicans in the
state met more frequently and consulted to-

gether
¬

fully, fairly and honestly , with a pur-
pose

¬

of correcting evils in the party , great
peed would ho accomplished in the purillca-
tion

-
of our state politics.

The difllculty. however , which I anticipate
might arise , would bo In attempting to ac-
complish

¬

personal ends and transforming
such conferences called avowedly for public
xvenl into caucuses in the interests of umbi-
tious

-
politicians.-

I
.

am not pleased with the action of the
conference with reference to the calling of u
convention for the reason that it savors of
the revolutionary. Good republicans will al-
ways

¬

bow with submission to the will of the
majority ,

1 am in favor of nn early convention and
lieing a member of the state central commit-
tee

-
shall favor an early call. But if for any

reason the committee should fail to comply
with the demands of the conference It could
rertiilnly ho productive of no ultimate good
for u self appointed committee to issue a call
which no good republican would recognize ,
find which , If recognized , would only place n
third ticket In the Jlcld and render the elec-
tion

¬

ot n democratic ticket not only possible
but extremely probable,

The republican party has always oeen
found great enough to correct evils within
itself. Instead , therefore , of disrupting the
party by the proposed course , it would bo in-

llnltoly
-

more desirable and productive of
much more good if the great body of the
people of republican [initiations would arise
in their might and assume control of the
party and through the proper channels secure
the nomination and election of men to the
various ofllces of the state who will correct
existing evils ns far ns may bo. This can bo
done if the electors will attend the primaries
und select delegates who will represent them.-

As
.

to the question of denying the right of
representation by proxy , I hnvo some doubt
tw to the expediency of an arbitrary rule of
that character.but I have no doubt that many
of the evils of the proxy system would bo
overcome by thu selection of alternates.
Yours for republicanism,

D. A. HOLMES.

The KcsolutloiiH Demand Kospcot.Y-
OKK

.
, Neb. , Mny 21. To the Editor of TUB

UKIS : Whllolhavo given llttlo thought to
the question of nn early convention , I believe
that thooplnlons of the men who met In Lin-
coln

¬

on the 20th should bo respected as far as
the Interests of the party will admit. It may
have boon good policy for thorn to attempt to
force the republican central committee 'by
throats of nn independent convention , but It
wits not republican , and in my opinion , will
,iirt| have as much (nllucnee with the counult-
Uv

-
as the sections which preceded It-

.Kxpeilencohas
.

taught us that proxies are
dangerous to the Interests of the people and

, ttiu party. A proxy feels no responsibility to
the Constituency which Mioso his principal ,
urn ! actually represents no one but himself in

, too convention. lam heartily In sympathy
with that portion of the resolutions which op-
IHksea

-

the admission of proxies.
The object of the state central committee-

hhould be to give all republicans n fair and
'quill opportunity to bo heard in the party

fouiiL'iU audio assist In the selection of party
candidates , and I have no doubt this will be
the aim of the committee.

T. E. SEDOWICK-

.In

.

Accord with the Resolutions.
OMAHA , Nob. , May 21. To the Editor of

the HUB ; In reply to yours of May 23d , do-

alrlng
-

my views on the action taken by the
unti-iuonopoly republican conference In i cgard-

to the resolutions on proxies , and nn curly
convention , I will say :

At the lust republican convention in Doug-

las
¬

county I advocated a resolution against
proxies , and as u mouiber of the state central

committee I shall vote to exclude proxies al
the next state convention.-

I
.

nm also In favor of nn early state convcn-
tlon and expressed my views to that effect In-

n letter to Chairman Hlclmnls prior to the
Lincoln conference.-

I
.

do not , however, bellcvo In domination bj
cither colorations or Individuals , and I am
not In accord with anything but straight re-

publicanism. . Yours truly
E. M. S-

Knvorn' ItcK"hitlon ol' Ilnllroniln.-
Avocu

.

, Nob. , May .M. To the Editor ol
TUB I ) KB. Your card asking my views "on
the action taken by the anti-monopoly repub-
lican conferenceut hand.-

I
.

am In hearty accord with any movement
In the republican party having the object ol-

projNjr regulation of the railroads of thcstatc.-
I

.

think , however , the proper way to arrive at
that regulation Is 'through nstato commission ,

chosen by and responsible to I ho people , nml-

am In favor of nn amendment to the constitu-
tion providing for the same.

The reason I nm in favor of this la that
from my knowledge of the workings of
legislatures I nm satisfied that after giving
the hundreds of bills submitted nt every ses-

sion
¬

the consideration which is necessary to
protect the interests of their constituents ,
there Is not time enough left to master the
details and technical knowledge necessary
for doing Justice In nn Intelligent manner be-

tween
¬

the people and 'the railroads. A com-
mission

¬

, well paid and personally responsible,
would bo able after u reasonable time to bring
to the problem that mastery of the question
Which Its magnitude demands.-

In
.

regard to proxies , I think wo might
safely try the cxiwrimcnt of leaving them out
this year nt least , The editor of Tin : BIK:
knows I have no personal reason to admire
them.-

In
.

regard to nn early convention I have
been In favor of a reasonably early date ,
enough to give ample time for the canvass of
the abilities and trustworthiness of the can ¬

didates. I think , however , the conference
mndo n mistake in its resolution demanding u
date not later than July 8 , and coupling its
demand with a threat of calling a suite con-
vention

¬

if the central committee should for
any reason fall to cull the convention by that
time.-

In
.
the first place I have farmed In Nebraska

long enough to know that for actual farmers
that or an earlier date would be as inconven-
ient

¬

ns could possibly bo picked out just in
harvest time"when a farmer is almost com-
pelled

¬

to give his time and attention strictly
to his business , so that I should fear from
the masses a -- small attendance at the
primaries.

Secondly, the conference was , as I under-
stand

¬

it , In thu interest of the republican
party , and I think , however great my respect
for the gentlemen composing it , that , upon no
theory of which I can conceive they had the
right to say that in ease the constituted
authorities of that party , for whatever
reason , should fall to call a convention nt a
certain date ( and that date , to say the loust,
of questionable propriety ) , that they , self-
constituted , should proceed to act for the
party.-

I
.

should like to see the convention called
at n time that would bo the most convenient
to the men who work ; any time will suit the
other people.-

I
.

should like It to bo composed of thought-
ful

¬

, earnest men who have ttio welfare of the
state , and not altogether their personal ad-
vancement

¬

, at heart , and 1 should like it to
nominate moil who will command tun confi-
dence

¬

of the people and receive a good ma-
jority

¬

, Cor I believe the republican party Is
the people's friend , and within its ranks all
true rctorms will be carried to a full fruition.

ORLANDO TEITT.

Will Heck Information.G-
xntcoTT

.
, Neb. , May 23. To the Editor of

Tin : BKK : My views relative to the action of
the anti-monopoly conference are simply
these :

That the republican party is and has been
composed of men who have had , and still
have , the general welfare of the musses in
view , and that history of our state for the
last twenty years will record tbo fact ; that
such interests have been reasonably well pro-
tected

¬

and cared for, consequently my faith
in the deliberations of our party has not
abated in the least.

Further , the present republican state com-
mittee

¬

was selected by a convention that rep-
resented

¬

the party and so far as I am cojfe.
corned when they meet Juno ! , I huk-o confi-
dence

¬

in in their ability to determine whether
it is to the best interest of the party to hold
an early or late convention, irrespective of
the interests of any would-be candidate for
governor , or any other state office-

.As
.

n member of said committe I shall make
nn effort to gain all the Information I can in
the matter pertaining to what in mv estima-
tion

¬

would bo to the best interest of the peo-
ple

¬

in general and to our party in particular ,

avoiding the advancement of any candidate
for ofllco and will govern my notions in ac-
cordance

-
to the above statement of principles.

Respectfully yours. II. C. D.VWSO-

N.Fnvors

.

Many Kolbrins.B-
LUB

.

HILLS , Neb. , May 20. To the Editor
of Tim BEE : In answer to questions pro-

pounded
¬

In circular , will gay : I am in-full
accord with the resolutions as to proxies , and
Australian ballot system of voting. I can see
10 reason for or against an early convention.-
I

.

am just now interested in good crops , fall-
prices and equitable rates. I am anxious to
see the republican party carry out their
liromlses made to the people maximum tariff ,

Tree cpinngo of silver and liberal pensions to
the old doldicr. Yours truly ,

JOHN S. IIoovEit-

.TJIE

.

SVEEO-

GrnvcHoml Races.G-
IUVESKXU

.

, May 27. The attendance was
Ifi.OOO. The event of the day was the Great
American stakes for two-year-olds , worth
? l 3,000 to the winner. Summary :

Ono Mile Favorita won , Ohioftaln second ,

Drizzle third. Time 1 ::4r ) .

Ono mile King Crab won , Grimnldt sec-
ond

¬

, Golden Heel third. Time 1 : 12 f.
Five furlongs Evangclino won , Sir Rae

second , Woodcutter third. Time 1:04.:

Great American stakes , two-year-olds , five-
rurlongs

-
Husscll won , Correction second ,

St. Charles third. Time 1 : UJ.
Mile and one-quarter Sir Dixon won , Tar-

agon
-

second. Time 2:12J: .
Three-quarters of a mile Arab won , Moon-

stone
¬

second , Momnouth third. Time 1:10-

Lmtonia

:

Kaoes.L-

ATOXIA
.

, ICy. , May 27. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Mile and fifty yards Castaway won , Ell
second , Spectator third. Time 1 : tO-

.Fiveeighths
.

of a mlle Wurplot won.
Harry Smith second , Running Brook third.
rime 1:05.: 1

Mlle and one-eighth Longshore won , Ely-
ton second , Ed Hoppu third. Time 1C: 7} .

Ono mile Heller Skelter won , Marie 1C

second , Goodbye third. Time 1 : ir }.f.
Four and a half furlongs Phllora won ,

Annlo Elizabeth second , Malmo third. Time

Now Conies HOIIHO , Kan. City.
Absolutely lire proof. Finest and largest

Hotel hi Kansas City. Unexcelled in its ap¬

pointments-

.GrnvoHontl

.

'1'lpH for Today.-
NKW

.
YOUK , May 27. [Special Telegram to

Tim BIB.: ] The Brooklyn Jookoy club's
track at Gravesend will witness another
tremendous crowd tomorrow , should the
weather continue nusnoclous. In the first
race Kcllp.su has the cull for a win , with Ber-
muda

¬

second. The second race may bo won
by Philosophy or Jersey Put , and both seem
sure of place. Bodge should win tuo third
race , yet Eon has n good chance. Kings Own
may take thu fourth race, with Eccola colt
second. Kenwood will bo after the fifth race ,

and so will Bell Wood , and Barrister may
take the sixth race with Vivid second.

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , Blcoplessness , cured by Dr-
.Miles'

.

Nervine. Samples free at Kunn &
Co. 'a , 15th and Douglas.

The Ilolnii-Uiinrortli Mill.
NEW OIILKANS , May 37. [Special to TUB

BKKJ. Jack Bolan of Cincinnati arrived hero
yesterday in fine flttlo Mr his light with
Tommy Danforth. The fight , however , will
not come off on Thursday night , as Danforth-
Is still suffering from nn Injury ho received
at the rlrgldo of the Mycrs-Bowcii tight and
will not ho In condition for five or six days.

PUT ON HER BEST CLOTHES

Columbus Extends a Eoyal Welcome to lie
Omaha Quests.-

A

.

NEWSPAPER GETS JUDGMENT

Colored Men nt NehniHkn City AVi-

uIndlRiwnt Indians at Ponder
Cast a Solid Vote

HJnlo News.

, Neb. , Mny 27. [Special to Tru-

Br.i : . ] A sjwclal train bearing some two him
dred and twenty-live Omaha business mei
and their ladles left the Union Paclllo depo-

In Omaha this morning nt 0:13 for this place
upon an Invitation extended by the ColumbU !

land and Investment company. The trail
was in charge of Messrs. Moore , North nut
Fleming of Columbus and E. 1. Littlellold
the Union Pacific passenger agent. At Fre-
mont some twenty passengers were added tc

the excursionists.
Columbus was reached after a two hours

and thirty-live minutes' ride. The citizens
turned out en mosso to welcome the excur-
sionists. . Carriages awaiting the party were
In front of Hotel Fleming , opposite
the depot , and immediately the visitors ,

preceded by the Columbus band and the re-

ception
¬

committee started for Highland Park
nddltlo , one-half mile distant. After driving

"through the principal streets Highland park
was reached and there Judge G. G. Bowman ,

on behalf of the citizens of Columbus , tendered
u hearty welcome to the visitors. Ho said the
citizens of Columbus hud taken up a new life ,

after having been content to stand by and see
others forgo ahead. Columbus needed fac-
tories

¬

, foundries , wholesale houses , etc. ; it
also needed the experience and zeal of Omaha
people to put into these new enterprises , and
especially Omaha money , as Columbus offered
facilities unexcelled , being located In one of
the most beautiful valleys of the world.

Mark A. Upton , vice president of the
Omaha real estate exchangeton behalf of tno
visitors , responded. Ho said the visitors
came to "spy the land , " ns it were ; there
was only one thing to do , as you've got
started keep outdoing. Ho advised Colum-
bus

¬

not to do as other towns were boasting
of not owing a dollar if you have 110 debt
you have nothing else , usually.

After the speeches , during which Mr.
Moore explained the situation of the property
and the company's methods of disposing of-

it , the visitors returned to Hotel .Fleming of
which E. A. Fleming , formerly of Omaha , is
proprietor , and cnjoved their noonday meal.
After dinner the ladies in the party took ad-

vantage
¬

of Landlord Fleming's hospitality
and lounged about the hotel , while the gen-
tlemen

¬

attended the sale of Highland park
lots. The tremendous winds prevented many
from viewing the city as they had wished.-

Columtms
.

presented a holiday appearance ,
all the business houses and many residences
being nicely decorated with bunting , flags ,
etc.

The Sunday issue of the Columbus Tele-
gram

¬

, printed on tinted paper , was distrib-
uted

¬

on the train on the way hero and
afforded interesting reading matter to many
of the excursionists.

Columbus is situated ninty-two miles wrst-
of Omaha on the Union Pacific and U. & M.
railroads ; it has three Union Pacific branch
roads , as well as the Atchison branch of tb-
B. . & M. ; has thirty-live trains daily ; a popu-
lution of nearly live thousand ; n numbcrj '

foundries and factories , including two largo
flouring mills , u windmill , planing mill and
boot and shoo factories ; the only wooden
shoo factory in the state , and it cannot begin
to supply tlio demand. It has a line electric
light system and water works plants , ns well
as a national bank and two state bamcs ; four
first class and four second class hotels ;
seven churches ; one dully and three weekly
newspapers ; four school buildings , as well as
one of the largest creameries in the state.

The special train , having on board the ex-

cursionists
¬

, left for Omaha at 8 o'clock ,
Omaha parties having purchased forty-eight
lots in Highland park-

.At
.

10:30: o'clock George R. Moore , secre-
tary

¬

am } manager of the Columbus land and
iuvestuijaKt-fcompany , banquettcd the officers
oifihe coufj'any and a number of Omaha
people who were induced to remain over,

after which dancing was indulged in , and at-

i:25u.: : . in. the balance of the Omaha people
left on the train for homo.-

A.

.

. Sensible Project.-
McCooic

.
, Neb. , May 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBK , ] The spacious rooms of
the McCook club were thrown open today to
the delegates of the Republican Valley Immi-
gration

¬

association , which met hero today.
There were about two hundred delegates pres-
ent

¬

, representing the cities in the Republican
valley and northwestern Kansas , Major
Pearman presiding. Arrangements were
made to advertise the advantages and re-

sources
¬

of this section in the leading agricul-
tural

¬

journals in the east , and in four of the
leading dailies of the day , the selection to bo-
nufdo by the advertising committee.
Negotiations were also started looking
toward equipping and sending several
cars loaded with the products of
the counties interested throughout the east.-

A
.

memorial was also addressed to Governor
Thnyer asking him to issue a supplemental
message asking the legislature about to as-
semble

¬

to create a state board of immigration
and appropriate funds therefor , and request-
ing

¬

the co-operation of tuo various boards of
trades and immigration associations through-
out

¬

the state to lend u helping hand to secure
such a request. After appointing various
committees to look after the matter of adver-
tising

¬

circular matter and necessary funds
the association adjourned to meet at Superior
Juno 10.

Ransom ol* Oiniilm Spcnlcs.N-

EHIUSKA.
.

. CITV , Nob. , May 27. [Special
;o THE Bin. ] In speaking of the special
session of the legislature , Senator Frank W.

[ {ansom of Omaha claimed that , having never
disposed of his property at Nebraska City , ho
was still a resident of this place and entitled
.o his seat in the senate , Mr. Ransom is of-
ho: opinion that the railroads are earning

only a fair per cent on their investments , and
10 docs not believe that there will bo much

anti-railroad legislation.-
Hon.

.

. John C. Watson , spcakorof the house ,

was too much surprised to express an opinion
of a special session , but supposed Governor
riinyer know what ho was doing , and had
weighed the matter well.

Animal Uankct Dinner nt Fremont.FI-
IEMOXT

.
, Neb. , Mny 27, [Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BBC. ] The directors of the
Did Settlors' association of Dodge county
mot this afternoon and arranged for the an-

nual
¬

basket dinner picnic to bo held at the
park in this city on Juno 21. It was also de-

termined
¬

to Invite old settlers from all ad-
lolulng

-

counties to ho nrcscnt , with a view of
organizing a district association. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the celebration will bo an elabor-
ate

¬

and interesting one. Ono faro for the
round trip has been made from Blair , Wahoo ,

Norfolk , North Bend and intermediate
point4 * ,

Colored Men Protest.N-
nnntSKA

.
, Cirr, Nob. , Mny 27. [ Special

Telegram to THE BKK. ] The colored people
of this city held a jubilee meeting last night
to protest against maintaining n separate
school for colored children , and n committee
was appointed to wait upon the board of edu-

cation
¬

about the matter. It is a question
that has been continually agitated by certain
colored people , and has caused the board of
education trouble for n number of years. The
colored people threaten to take the matter
Into court.

A. Compromise KfTected.-
Nr.nnASKi

.
CITV , Neb. , May 27. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bnu.J-'Papora were being
prepared for the disbarment of Attorney G.-

W.

.

. Ambrose of Omaha , representingtho
whisky trust , who Is reported to have given
un order for the removal of machinery from
the distillery last night In violation of a su-

preme
¬

court injunction. Suit was also to
nave been instituted against Deputy United
States Marshal Mercer and Mr. McLean of
the trust upon the same grounds , but n com-
promise

¬

having been arrived at today , all
proceedings have been dropped , and the tnisti-
vprcicutativeti will tomorrow bo allowed to

remove nil tnnctimcrv. which will doubtlcs
settle that pail ot the case.-

I

.

I
' u. . __ _

Tito IriilfhiiH Htnnd Firm.-
Pn.STinn

.
, Npjf. , , > toy 27. ( Special to Tit

Bur. . ] The snlvfctl election to vote ?'J ,000 fo
court house fifties was held Jn ThUrstoi
county ycstcrtfuy. . Complete, but unofficial
returns Indicate dint the proposition was dc-

fentcd by over 'majority. The Omaha In-

dlans turned out to a man and out of eve
two hundred vjJtcRon tholr reservation then
were only ten rrtWi for the proposition. Tin

Indians went about the sami-
way. . The white* , who are the tax-payers o
the county , {raw the bond nineteen majority
Ponder giving'' ninety-seven majority.

Now Oiildliii Fnlr Grounds.P-
AWMIOX

.
, Nob. , Mny 27. [ Special to Tin

BKK. ] The Omaha fair association has closcc
the deal with Jnbob PJlug and the Piokari
family for 00 aeress of land on the Paplllloi
creek bottom on the B. & M. railroad west o
South Omaha , by Sarpy Mills. They
from $200 to SUM per acre. This track of lam
will make a bcuuilfui fair ground , and con-
venient to both Omaha and South Omalisi
when the motor line Is completed to thai
point. There can bo no back out In this deal
without sacrificing a largo bonus , and the
grounds must bo used for fair grouuu pur-
poses. .

Modern Woodmen Moot.-
GitAxi

.
) I.SI.AN-II , Neb, May 27. [Special Tel-

egram toTiin Hix.j At the meeting of the
camps of Nebraska of the Modem Woodmen
Of America in tliis city today over one hun-
dred camps vvero represented by delegates.- .

The object of the meeting was to adopt some
course to follow at the head of the camp
meetings in November in regard to state
jurisdiction. 7U feeling was almost unani-
mous

¬

for the state Jurisdiction by those pres-
ent

¬

, and nearly nil the camps not represented
by delegates expressed themselves by letter
in favor. J , C. Hoot , head counsel , was pres-
ent.

¬

.

C'larks News.C-
DAIIKS

.

, Neb. , May 27. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BUE.J The Union Pacific commenced
work on a side track from this place to E. M-

.Gibson's
.

ranch today.
Franklin Sweet's appointment as register

of the Grand Island office has leftfilerrlck
county without n representative. Some
lively figuring is going on as to his succes-
sor

¬

, with good prospects for n Farmers'
alliance-

.Charles'Porter
.

sold his livery barn at this
place today to Mark Ravcnscroft.-

A

.

Great Snocess.-
AsiuAxn

.
, Neb. , May 27. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] The trades carnival this even-
ing

¬

was a grand success. Most of the bust-
ness firms were represented by young ladies
with upproprintp banners. There were about
forty young ladies in the line of march. The
Young Men's Christian association supper
after the carnival was a successful ending of
the entertainment.

Three Times Out oF Sit.-
PAWNEK

.
Cirr , Neb. , May 27. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : BKE. ] In n dispute over a
stock trespass Daniel Rogers shot at , and hit
three times out of six , Ross Moore. While
seriously hurt.Mooro is not considered dan-
gerous

¬

and RogejL'i W out on 5500 bail.-

A

.

Trolling Tournament.N-
nnnASKA

.

Cmt ,Ncb.- May 27.Special[
to TIIE BciTbe] Nebraska City driving
park nssociatiau directors have decided to
hold their first trotting tournament on July
4. A number of good purses will be offered
and some good licu es will be on the track.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow'rt Soothing Syrup is the best
of all remedies fori Children Teething. 23
cents a bottle.

*
Muttering ''of Disapproval.N-

iomiAitA
.

, Nell. , May 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnq BiB.--Governor: ] Thaccr's call
for an extra legislative session is not ap-

proved
¬

here. The appointment of Towle to
the O'Neill land blfldo will leave Knox county
unrepresented in the house.

For delicacy , for purity , and for improve-
ment

¬

of the complexion nothing equals Poz-
zoul's

-
powder.

-e-

A IStllgious Itcvivnl.N-
KIIUASKA

.
CITY , Neb. , May 27. [Special

to THE Bnn. ] The "holiness people ," under
the leadership of Editor Hundley of the
Iowa Fire Brand , have creeled a large tent in
till * city and have undertaken the task of
converting Nebraska City.

Some remarkable cures of deafness are re-
corded

¬

of Dr. Thomas' Kclcctric Oil. Never
fails to euro cnruche-

.A

.

Secretary
siCA CITT , Neb. , May 27. [Special

to TUB BBE. ] Mr. W. II. Robinson , gen-
eral

¬

secretary Of the Nebraska City Young
Men's Christian association , has ten-
dered

¬

ills resignation to accept a call to
preach in a western town.

Have used Dr. Thomas Eclcctrlo Oil for
croup and colds , and declare it a positive
cure. Contributed by Win. Kay , MO Ply-
mouth

¬

4vo. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Pears'

.

Soap isthomosteleganttoiletadjunct
<.

A Newspaper Gets Judgment.P-
EXDEII

.
, May 27. [Special Telegram to

THE Bra: . ] In the Thurston county commis-
sioner

¬

contest Judge Norris today pave a de-
cision

¬

in favor of the Londorsh Democrat.

The most delicate constitution can safely
use Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm : it is a sure remedy for coughs , loss
of voice , and all throat and lung dlscubcs.

Kansas City Knees.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , May 27. This was the

opening day of the Northwestern Central
Trotting association races. Summary :

2:28: class , trotting , purse S.VX ) Dan 1.first , Elsie Sprajjuo second , Lady Wonder
third , Atlas fourth. Best time 2:2'J: >< .

2:24: class , pacing , nurse $300 Andalltit
first , B. T second , Maggie Almont third , O.-

W.
.

. I.. , fourth. Be.sttime2JU: : f-

.2:22classt
.

: trotting , purse SC03 Diamoni
first , First Call second , Eva third. G. B. dis-
tanced.

¬

. Best

1C02. Sixteenth nml Farnnm streets ip

the nqw Ruck Island ticket ollico. Tick-
ets to till points east tit lowest rates. "

Crushed to a . .Jelly.-

SU.TIAKIS
.

, Utah , May 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKIIVJV terrible accident oc-

curred
¬

at Park City at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

-

. While the fcqg'Inccr was lowering a
huge piece of UuiBrr into the mine the cable
rope on the cage bVoko and Timothy Green-
leaf , James Whoolcr'juid Ike Snell were pre-
cipitated

¬

to the bjrtipju staff. The men wore
mashed into an uuvtvi) gniicaljlo mass. Miners
were working in ,1ho ; shaft at the time, but
hearing the rushing itou ml leaped aside in
time to avoid belne'cnislicd.-

A

.

Lively ''jjV'fit'ns In Diiltlln.-
Dum.t.v

.

, May i.7.Speeial| Cablegram to-

Tun BKE. ] The , demonstration nt Casbcl
today, which wusmrohlbltod by a government
proclamation , * famoof hide and go seek.-

Mr.
.

. Dillon manugej ) $ address the fugitive
meeting outsldo ,(i.Bohcrlnhln , and then
drove to the village fp address another meet-
ing

¬

, which the pollto dispersed with their
batons. Messivi. O'Crien and Dillon pro-
tested

¬

aoralnst the action of the police and Mr.
Dillon was struck with a baton. A military
detachment nnlving , several charges were
made. Ono policeman was injured-

.To

.

Dismiss Tliuyor'H Call.-
A

.

citizens' mooting has been called and'
will bo held at tbo board of trade roonu. on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock to discuss
Governor Thaycr's cull for an extra session
of the legislature.

Among thu slcncrs of the call are J.A.Hor-
back , C. V. Gallagher , J. J. Brown. Max
Meyer, Dexter L. Thomas , Adam Snytier ,
George L. Miller , Joseph Burkar , .lime *
CrolBhton. P , L. Pui-lne. T. F. Hoyd , C. M-

.Conoyer
.

ami W. V. Becnel.

John Nulbiin fleans ci-Mipools mul wr-
iter

¬

closets. ! ! ! South lltb at. , to ! .

Uealdenco 12W .South llth tt.

DEBATE ON THE LIQUOR BILL ,

Ooko Argues Tint Congress Cannot Dele-

gate
-

its Delegated Powers-

.EUSTIS

.

SEES THE DANGER AHEAD.

The IiiiRlcnl Outcome of Such IICRH-

Intlon
! -

Would l o Tnrifr Walls Ho-

twccn
-

tlioStntoi lUvoi-.Hiuid
Harbors DIscnsNlon.V-

ASIIIXOTON

.

, Mny 27. In the senate today
Mr. Allison presented n remonstrance from

of Burlington , In. , against imposing
duties on ores from Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. Spooner called up the motion to con-

sider
¬

the passage of a bill Introduced some
weeks ago to pay $10,000 to Margaret Ken
ncdy for supplies talcen for the use of tin
army. The bill was indefinitely postponed.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom offered u resolution calling on
the secretary of the treasury for information
ns to the authority under which merchandise
in bond , appraised or unappraised , and goods
of domestic origin are permitted to bo for-
warded between the Atlantic and Pacific
ports of the United Slates over the Canudlan
Pacific railroad , etc. ; also to report by what
authority merchandise other than the pro-
ducts

¬

of contiguous countries is permitted to
enter the United States under consular seal
and proceed to Its destination without entry
or examination at the port of ilrst arrival.
There was , ho said , evidence of Irregularities
and Unit the country was probably losing
some of its revenue. The resolution went
over until tomorrow.

The sunato then resumed consideration of
the Imported liquor bill , the question being
on the substitute reported yesterday from the
Judiciary committee.-

Mr.
.

. (Joke argued against the constitutional
right of congress to delegate its delegated
powers back to the states.-

Mr.
.

. George supported the bill.-
Mr.

.

. Eustis said the question was a perplex-
ing

¬

one. The difllculty arose in the attempt
to reconcile the conllict between the rights of
property under the constitution and the laws
and that moral sentiment known us prohibit-
ion.

¬

. Today It was proposed to legislate
against the breweries and the distilleries of
the country. It was proposed to tell
the people of Iowa that they shall
have power to regulate commerce be-
tween

¬

themselves and all other states
on the liquor question. Tomorrow they
would be asking for the exclusion of cotton-
seed oil , of which the state of Louisiana pro-
duced

¬

u large amount In value. They they
would be asking that dressed beef from Illi-
nois

¬

and tobacco from North Carolina should
not bo considered an article of commerce
within the meaniiiRof the constitution. "And
thus power would bo given to each state to
build on its exterior limits an impenetrable
wall that should exclude the product of every
foreign country and of every other state. "
The pending bill could not become a law with
the help of his vote. Ho was a state's right
democrat of the strictest sort and was in
favor of the states exercising to an unlimited
extent the rights which they had reserved ;
but the powers which they had lodged in the
federal government , and lodged wisely , ho
wanted the federal government to exercise
exclusively.

After fui ther debate the bill went over
without action.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson of Iowa gave notice that he
would ask the senate to remain in session to-
morrow

¬

uuMl the bill was disposed of.
The vice president announced the appoint-

ment
¬

of Mr. Ulackburn as a member of the
committee on appropriations and of Mr. Car-
lisle

¬

as a member of the committees on-
linancc , territories and woman suffrage.

The conference report on the bill to simplify
the law in relation to the collection of revenue
was presented and agreed to.

After an executive session the senate ad-
journed.

¬

.

House.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, Mny 27. In the house today
Mr. McKlnley submitted the conference re-

port
¬

on the customs adminjstratiyi bill.-

Mr.
.

. McMillin , one of thtfconfci'tV'Ojsiiid' ho
had declined to agree to the report for the
reason that lie believed the bill would in-

crease
¬

taxation.-
Mr.

.

. McKlnly said the measure was sub-
stantially

¬

the bill remodeled by the secretary
of the treasury during the last three adminis-
trations

¬

, and that its provisions were practi-
cally

¬

the same as those contained in the.
Mills bill. It was a bill not to increase the
rates of duty , but to prevent frauds upon the
revenue ami to protect the honest merchant
and honest importer against the dishonest
Importer and the dishonest consider anil dis-

honest
¬

consignee. The conference report
was adopted yens , 127 ; nays , 13 , the speaker
pro teiu counting a quorum. The democrats
refrained from voting ,

The house then went into committee of the
whole on the river and harbor appropriation
bill.

Mr. IIoulc of Tennessee offered an amend-
ment

¬

providing that .lohn Cowden and asso-
ciates

¬

may , on certain conditions , at their
own expense , construct an outlet for the
Hood waters of the Mississippi river from a
point about ten miles below New Orleans to
the Gulf of Mexico , through Lake Borgne , on
such lands as they may own or acquire. Such
outlet to uo not less than one mile in width ,

with an average cross sectional depth of ten
feet below the gulf level and suf-
lieient

-
capacity to discharge the Hood waters

of the Mississippi river at that place , and to-
bo provided with proper levees or embank-
ments

¬

from the river to the lake to preserve
the lands immediately above and below it
from inundation. Mr. Honk in advocating
Ills amendment said the outlet would not cost
the government 1 cent until it had been put
into operation and proved to bo successful.
After a brief discussion the amendment was
lost without a division.-

Mr.
.

. Holmau of Indiana offered subst.ui-

tlally n similar amendment , but It was also
rejected.-

Mr.
.

. McCrenry raised a point of order
against those portions of the bill which pro-
scribed

¬

u penalty for the maintenance of ob-
Rtrurlivo bridges across navlg-iblo water * .
Pending decision the committee rose and the
house adjourned.

Standing of Hit ; Cluln.

Denver ! , DCS Molnes t-

.MoixEs
.

, In. , May 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIM : Bin : . ] Denver won by bunch-
ing

¬

hits In the eighth Inning. Score :

IIKS MOINK3.

II III ) A K | II. II. O. A. K-

Pulton , rf U U 8 U Ui.McOlono , If..I 1 4 U 1

1 V INNINGS-
.Ops

.

Molncs 0 00 0 t 0 0 0-1
Denver 0:0 00100U' 4

SUMMAH-
V.Uuns

.

cnrnod Dei MoItnM I. Denver 2. Two-
bnqo

-
hits I'lanniisan , Whllchuad. Sai'rllli'o-

hlt4 Macnlliir. I'urtU. Stolen liases DCS
Mollies 1 , Denver0. liases on balls lly Hart
I ) , Kennedy' ' , liases for hitting 111:111: with
pitched ball lly Hart 1. Struct ; out lly Hurt
I. Kennedy ',' . Passed halli llolan I. Wild
pitches Hart 1 , Kennedy '.'. Time of game "
hours. Umpire Huist-

.Mlhvnnlu0
.

: t , Sioux City 2-

.Mu.w.uKin
.

: , Wls.May 27 ,
"
[ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : B UK. ] The following is the re-

sult
¬

of today's game :

rniirnod runs Sioux City 1. Two base hits" ' ' -' , Strauss. Iliimo run Dovlln. Donlilo-
ItroMiiin unil I'owi'll. liases on balls

. . . . ikei2. Sioux Clly '.' . lilt by pltoliurS-
olKK'l ; . Mlrnck out liy Tlioruton ." , by Dev¬

lin I. Passed ball Uniisley. Wild pitches
UovlIuL' . Time 1:15. Umpire Illogg.

National rjea tie.-

AT

.

HOSTO.V.

The Boston-Cincinnati game was postponed
on account of rain.-

AT

.

xiw: YOIIIC.

New York I 0001 1 100 4
Chicago 0 0 0-2

Hits New York 5 , Chicago r> . lir-
rors

-

New York 2 , Chicago I. Batteries
Murphy and Sullivan , Kittredge. Umpire
Daniels.

AT riiLMii.riiP-
hiladelphia.

[ : [ . .

. . . . ! ) 220 1 3 0 0 * 8-

Plttsbur ; ,' I 0000 0 0 0 0 1

Hits Philadelphia 10 , Pittsburg 5. Er-
rors

¬

Philadelphia - , Pittsburg 7. Batteries
Scbmttt and Berger , Glusoii mid Clements.
Umpire McDcrmott.-

AT

.

JIUOOKI.VX.

Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0--I
Cleveland 0 0 I

Hits Brooklyn ( i , Cleveland 2. Errors
Brooklyn 2. Cleveland ) . Butteries Lovett
and Suillings , Bcrton and Zcmmcr.
Umpire Mctjuado.

American Association.-
AT

.

IMtll.VIIKLlMIIV.

First Game Athletics 2 , St , Louis n.
, "ir.ond Guu-.i Athletics 10, St. Louis S.

(
AT SVHACUSB.

Syracuse 2 , Louisville 3-

.AT

.

nounusT
Rochester , Toledo .

Players' Ijoajjne.-
AT

.
HOSTO.V.

The Boston-Chicago game was postponed
on account of rulu.-

AT

.

NEW yoitic.
New York. 4 2 14
Cleveland. 0 2

Hits New York 10 , Cleveland 0. Krror.s
Now York 5 , Cleveland fi. Batteries ivcefo ,

Crane and Vaughn , GruDor and Sutclitle.
Umpires Gunning and Matthews.-

AT

.

I'llll.VDUl.l'IIU-
.Philadelphia.

.

. . . .U 2
Buffalo. I 1 4 0 0 U U U * 0-

HitsPhiladelphia 0 , Buffalo 11. Errors
Philudelbhia 5 , Buffalo 1. Batteries ICnoll
and Cross , Haddock and Mack. Umpires
Gaffney and Barnes.-

AT

.

IIIIOOKI.YX.

Brooklyn. 0 5 : j 0 0 1 0 7 1 1-
7Pittsburg. 1 00013020 7

Hits Brooklyn 17 Pittsburg 10. Errors -
Brooklyn ! t , Pittsburg 12 , Batteries Van
Haltren , Cook and Hayes , Staluy and Car¬

roll. Umpires Jones and Knight.-

St.

.

. Pant-Omahii ( itimr Postponed.S-
T.

.
. P.v IT. , Minn , , May 27. The St. Paul

and Omaha game was postponed on account
of rain. _

I'lio Apontles I'YIduy.
The Omnlms will return homo tomorrow

evening , and on Friday meet the St. Pauls in

Peculiar
Peculiar In combination , proportion , n-

prrp.tratlon of IngrcdlentM , Hood's Sursa-

rlll.i IKMSCSSOS the curative value of the host
known rcmeIMJ - rl'e* tllcs of lll°
vegetable ITiUUlJ 5 kingdom.1-
'cctillarln

.
Its Mrcnglli and economy , llood'fi-

Sars.iparltla la the only medicine ofvhlch c.is.
truly bo eaUl , "Ono Hundred Doses One Del ¬

lar. " IVculliir In Us medicinal merits , Hood's
S.irsaparllla nccoiniillsliea cures hitherto 1111-

known , O 0 ! 1 1 nn 1 lul-
wonfor *> 'Saparl 1 13 itself
the title of "The grcatot blood purifier over
discovered. " 1'ecullar In Its "good naino-
nt home ," there li morn of Hood's Sars.i-
pnrllla

-
wild In V.owell than of all other

blood purifiers. I'ccull.ir In its phenomenal
record ofiQ-.i ; - , sales abroad
no other rC U II ell preparation
ever atlnlucd so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all clasu'.i-
of people. 1ccutt.ir In the brain-work which
It represent !) , Hood's Sar.wpnrllla com
blues all the knowledge which modem
research w B + edlF'11' moi"cal
science has BO fllS6IT developed ,

with many yo.ir.i practical experience In
preparing medicines. llo sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I yC. I. IIO01 ,tCO.Ai oliei'irkirmvoll! , M.n .

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

the first of n series of games nt the local park *

Leonard's team Is now In excellent Mmpe and
seem determined to retrieve themsulve.s ,

Ilnsobnlf nt AlfNMnitVf Vnlluy.-
Missot'in

.

VALLUV , In. , May 27.- [ Special
to TIIH BIK.: ] Missouri Valley Is playing ball
again this year mul claims the nmiiteur
championship of Iowa. A game wllh the M.-

E.
.

. Smiths of Omaha Is arranged for Decora-
tion day , and with thu City Steams of Omaha
for next Sunday-

.CiiHliman

.

Getting AVarin.-
MII.WAVKKU

.
, -WIs. , May a? . ( Special to-

Tun Br.i ! . ] The Milwaukee club Is much ag-

gravated
¬

over the Petit case. The board of
arbitration awarded Petlt-to Milwaukee , but
thu New Haven club Inslstn on buying him ,
but have not yet mot tin ) terms of the Mil-
waukee

-

iimmigimint. The last ofter was$100 ,
anil thu price naked Lt 1000. To bring mat-
ters

¬

tu a focus Manager Cushman this aftur-
nooii

-
telegraphed Petit to report Thursday

morning. If he does not ho will bo black-
listed

¬

, unless In the mcantimothoNcwIIavcu
club raises its offe-

r.I'VcoKorAll

.

Saturday.
There will bo a grand free-for-all trot at the

fair grounds Saturday afternoon , which will
undoubtedly bo a very lively and interesting
event. The stock yards will bo represented
in force. Put MoGrnw thinks ho has the
winner , but Ab Wagner , and Colonels Daly-
nml Savage declare his stepper Is a camel
and that ho will never bo in it. These four
gentlemen will nil bo on hand with their fly-
ers

¬

, besides four or live other good ones. The
nice will come off at y o'clock sharp.

Will Go Al'trr Thorn.
Ned Heading , the solilier bicyclist , has aj >-

plied for discharge from the army and will
got it.He intends to confine his attention
strictly to professional wheeling , and will
be entered In the great races that arc tocomo
off at the new Madison Square- garden , New
York , this .summer. Max Uoeder , who has
manifested a lively Interest in Heading , con-
siders

¬

him a world-beater with anything likn-
an equal show , and stands ready to back him
iigiiinst any or all the so-called chu.npions.
The soldier is evidently in for some hot work
the present racing season-

.Sensible

.

Talk I-'rom St. Tionln.-
ST.

.

. Louts , May 27. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Br.u.J Leo Cheney now professes to ho
Willing to buck Billy Meyers against Jack
McAmiffo or Jem Carney for $5,000 a side,

but it's all bosh. Billy Meyers' defeat at
Andy Bowen's hands has laid the Streatcr
lad on the shelf , so far ns his claims for
the championship honors are concerned'-
Bowen was six pounds lighter than Meyers
and hadn't been heralded for n couple of
years throughout the country ns a world
boater. Meyers' stock is way below par and
he may well afford to bo natisfled with : i
match for a reasonable stake with Jimmy
Lindsay of Omaha or Louis Bozitmh of Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. Lindsay , it is said by judges who
have seen him light , Is good enough to go
against any of them and would have been way
up the pugilistic ladder long ere this hud ho
hud the right kind of management. Cheney's
gusOonudo about what Moyerscnn do will not
go hereafter until he beats some ordinarily
good man at least-

.Jnlcc

.

Goes Marching Home.B-

VI.TI.MOUI
.

: , Md. , Mny 27. Special to TunB-

UK. . ] Jake Kilrain , who has served out his
Mississippi sentence , will roach town tomor-
row

¬

, having loft Vicksburg for this city last
night. Jake has many ardent followers in all
parts of llio country yet , notwithstanding * '
Ills late reverses , and it is quite prolmble 'that ho will bo matched ere many woolen
against McAuliffo , Jackson , Corhctt or HOIUO

other fistic Hercules. Ills old friends would
nil prefer to see him matched against Uorbett ,
who has proven himself about as much of u
braggart as any of his kind since his visit In
the east.

A Now PiiflllHtlo Star.-
Niw

.
; Omi.VN9: , La. , May 2V. ( Special to-

I'm : BII: : . ] The backet's of Andy Bowen ,

who whipped Billy Meyers right off the reel
a few nights ago , made un offer to back
liowon against Jack McAuliffo for $2f 00 u-

ldo and tbo championship of America. If-

McAuliffo consents to meet Andy at the West
12nd 'Ythlotlo club the club offers to put up u
purse of 5,000 additional.

I
The United States Official Investigation

Of Baking Powders , made , under authority of Congress , by the Chemical

Division of the Department of Agriculture , Washington , D. C. , and

recently completed , furnishes the highest authoritative information

r.s to which is the best baking powder. The Official Report

Shows the Royal Baking Pow-

der
¬

to be a cream of tartar baking
powder , superior to all others in
strength and leavening power

The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure , made from the most

wholesome materials , and produces finer flavored , sweeter , lighter , more

palatable , wholesome and delicious bread , biscuit , cake , pastry , etc. , than

any other baking powder or leavening agent.

Being of greater strength than any other baking powder , it is also

the most economical in use.

These great qualities warrant you , if you are not .using the Royal

Baking Powder , in making a trial of it.


